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Mr. J . W. Warner 
: • # 1 
Uti ca , Ohio 
Dear Brother Warner: 
~ e.y 10 , 1960 
'rhe fir t t ,.ing to say is that e .l: ave a new baby girl 
at our house tbrn. weighs about 71! pounds and 1 the 
prettiest I hav a,er seen . The one good thing is t hat 
she ooks more like her mother than her father , for 
whlch rn ere thank ul . Ploase t ell all my r i nds 
at Utlca about this . 
I hope that t u~ 1 tter fin s you and your wife f eling 
good . I p ,nd a var r pleasant week · l1Jh you all ana will 
al ays tre f:.:,h1r your f rl enc1s t1ip . 
I am wri ting in r eference to your )reacher . 'The Congers 
were through h re soi:ie time bac and fH-. id t n ;,, Brat er 
Barker was l eaving . I wonder if you ha e f'o und a new 
one yet? I f not and if int res t ed iii I can p ut you 
in contact 1th what con id r · to be a ve ry r eliable 
young man 1th a f amily ho i wi11 ·n3 to co .• e at a 
sacrifice in order to get e xperience in loc a l work . 
He is not a young man in t he strict sense of the wor~ . 
Be has three g irls and has been preaching for nine years 
almost v ry Sunday and · orked at other ork . No 1 he 
has a sincere desire to do 1 ul l time ork ·)ut has not been 
abl to loca te a c ::>n,;:,; re ,;a tion ths :: will take him wi t hout 
s me full-ti .no experience . If you ar : int .3resteu I would 
appr 3c i ate a reJ•Y · 
1..)ur wo rk is g0ing just :.tine, ·"e sena you and .)' ,Jurs ,.,ur best 
wishes . 
fraternally your•s , 
John Allen Chalk 
••+ •• w uz =• «wcao;;cA, 
